Stefan prob lems rel e vant to burn ing oil
Introduction
The "boil over" oc curs when the burn ing fuel is ex pelled vi o lently from the tanks due to the va por iza tion of the un der ly ing wa ter, usu ally col lected due to con den sa tion effects [1, 2] . Num ber of sys tem atic stud ies have ad dressed the fuel layer-water bed pa rame ters [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] pre de fin ing the boil over ap pear ance and in ten sity. The term, com monly referred as "thin-layer boil over", has been ap plied also to the burn ing of thin slicks of oil spills spread af ter ac ci den tal re leases [5, 7] -see fig.1 .
Boil over prob lem have been stud ied in ten sively in ex per i ments [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] and by mod els [1, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] 18 (pres ent is sue)] towards deep un der stand ing of the con trolling phe nom ena. Ex per i men tal re sults de vel oped be fore 1993 were re viewed by Koseki [19] , while scale of anal y sis of mod els was per formed re cently in [20, 21] . The heat ing mod els of fuel-wa ter strat i fied lay ers are based on a gen eral assump tion of heat con duc tion [1, 9, [14] [15] [16] 22] and ig nored fuel con vec tion. The pres ent work ad dress heat con duc tion equa tions de fined in [21] as in-depth ab sorp tion model (DAM) with a vol u met ric heat ing sources and sur face ab sorp tion model (SAM) in cases with both lin ear and non-lin ear bound ary con di tions (with a phase-change at the flam ing sur face).
The Stefan bound ary con di tions at the flam ing sur face [21] and vol u met ric heating (DAM) make the prob lem com plex and needs ap prox i mate or nu mer i cal meth ods [7] . The pres ent work es pe cially ap plies an a lyt i cal meth ods al low ing scal ing, gen er a tion of dimensionless group, and in ves ti ga tion of as ymp totic be hav iour of the so lu tions. An Inverse Stefan Prob lem [24] is solved here by the heat bal ance in te gral (HBI) method [22] [23] [24] with a front-fix ing tech nique (FFT) in ab la tion ap prox i ma tion [23] in ab sence of hot zone be neath the sur face. Spe cial at ten tion is paid on the cor rect in ter pre ta tion of the equa tions and math e mat i cal ar ti facts [23] [24] [25] re sult ing from the FFT ap proach.
The burn ing liq uid layer (see fig. 2 ) (de creases in depth) with a re gres sion rate r(t):
that is a function of the fuel properties and the vessel diameter [5-7, 26, 27 ] (see also [18] ) but it is independent of the fuel layer thickness. The net heat feedback from the flame (per unit area) to the surface of the burning liquid is a fraction c of the total heat released [27, 28] : 
where c µ [(1 -e -KD )/D 1/2 ] 0.61 [26] and K is extinction coefficient.
Here af ter, we will as sume that &¢¢ q s is con stant for a given fuel and pool di am e ter and for seek of sim plic ity it is de noted as &¢¢ = q F s too. Re fer ring to fig. 2a we may de fine two mov ing bound ary prob lems rel e vant to the fuel-wa ter layer heat ing, namely: -in verse 1-D Stefan prob lem con sid ers the fuel-wa ter heat ing his tory with known and sharp phase-change line (fuel sur face) (fig. 2b) de fined as ab la tion ap prox i ma tion [23, 24] . The cor rect term is inverse Stefan prob lem [25] since it ad dresses the temper a ture pro file across the fuel layer. In the op po site case when the ve loc ity should be de fined we have to solve the for ward (direct) Stefan prob lem [25] . This sim pli fied sit u a tion cor re sponds to com bus tion of fuel that do not form isother mal layer be neath the sur face (hot zone). -compound Stefan problem with a second moving boundary due to the formation of a hot zone (HZ) (or convection mixed layer (CML), or isothermal layer, distillation zone) beneath the flaming surface (see fig. 2c ) .The hot zone depth increases in time with a velocity that really defines a direct Stefan problem since both the front line of CML and the temperature profile are unknown. This compound problem is beyond the subject of the present discussion.
Hristov et al. [20] re viewed the ex ist ing 1-D heat trans fer equa tion and performed large scal ing stud ies. The pres ent work ad dresses the same prob lem with the HBI and FFT tech niques. The one-di men sional in-depth ab sorp tion model, ig nor ing fuel convec tion, dis cussed in [20] , is:
with
and Stefan boundary condition (SBC) at the liquid surface:
As a first ap prox i ma tion we as sume [5] [6] [7] no dif fer ences in ther mal prop er ties of fuel and wa ter. The wa ter heat ing poses a se ri ous ques tion about the limit of super heat since the ex per i men tal mea sure ments [5, 18, 20] and the phys i cal ex per i ments [28, 29] pro vide dif fer ent data.
Inverse Stefan problem and front-fixing techniques (FFT)
A mov ing bound ary prob lem can be easy trans formed into a fixed-bound ary one by a sim ple mo tion of the in ter face with at tached ref er ence frame (see fig. 3a ) to wards the flame at the ve loc ity [25, 30] . For in stance, the FFT con trib ute the SAM equa tions with a term (V a r F C pF )dT/dy [30] :
with y = 0, T = T s , and x = 4, T = T 4 , and dT/dy = 0 (6) For con stant prop er ties l F , r F , and C pF eq. (5) has a closed form so lu tion [30] , namely:
Sim i larly the in-depth ab sorp tion model (eq. 3a) with FFT be comes:
The added enthalpy flux term (V a r F C pF ) ¶T/ ¶y in eq. (8) is as so ci ated with the nega tive V a (op po site to the orien ta tion of the y-axis) and is a re sult of the change of the refer ence frame. It can not be asso ci ated with any con vec tive mo tions in the liq uids as it was done in [1, 17] . More to the point, V a can con trib ute to dimensionless num ber N DHS = y 0 r(t)/a F = y 0 V a /a F [20] de fined only by the bound ary con di tions but never to the Reynolds num ber that is de pend ent on the bulk per for mance of the liq uid). The model (eqs. 3-4) con sid ers head con duc tion as a trans port mech a nism only. The phys i cal der i va tion of SBC (eq. 4) consid ers con ser va tion of en ergy in which the two phases are as sumed to be in com pressible and at rest [25] . With two phases of dif fer ent den si ties r 1 and r 2 , re spec tively, the mass con ser va tion can only be sat is fied if the liq uid phase moves with a ve loc ity V F given by r 1 ds/dt = r 2 [(ds/dt) -V F )], x = s(t), where s(t) de notes the mov ing phase--change line. In the liq uid re gion a con vec tive term con trib utes the heat-flow equa tion [25] and with FFT yields:
From eqs. (8) and (9) it is clear that the "con vec tive" terms V F ¶T/ ¶x and -V a ¶T/ ¶x have dif fer ent phys i cal mean ings and or i gins. The for mer rep re sents the convec tion con tri bu tion to the heat trans fer while the lat ter is a math e mat i cal ar ti fact fa cil itat ing the math e mat i cal so lu tion only. In ab sence of con vec tion (V F = 0 we get ex actly the model used in [17, 31, 32] to sim u late fuel con vec tion (sic!). In ad di tion, this is the model pro posed by Broekmann and Schecker [1] .
HBI solution and analysis

Solution by the HBI method
The ex per i ments known so far in di cate two type of tem per a ture pro files sketched in fig. 2b and c. The pres ent study ad dresses that with out CML and looks for a so lu tion by the HBI method for three prin ci ple rea sons: (1) ex plicit re la tion ships be tween the ba sic model pa ram e ters; (2) scal ing, and (3) as ymp totic anal y sis of the re sults.
As sum ing the fuel layer with a depth y 0 is d(t), where d(t) is the ther mal pen e tration depth (see fig. 3b ) and with a bound ary con di tion l F ¶T/ ¶y = -F(t) the so lu tion follows Good man [22] the sur face flux F(t) = q" = const. [20] and F = F(y) will be used, that is the vol u met ric heat source is ¶F/ ¶x = &¢¢ q r . In te gra tion of eq. (8) over d (see fig. 3b ) gives eqs. (10) and (12):
with boundary conditions:
where
is the heat balance integral (HBI) [22] . Further:
and in accordance with boundary conditions (11a, b, c) and F y=0 = F, and assuming F d = = 0 we get: 
Sub sti tu tion of eq. (16) 
In case of fixed boun dary (V a = 0) and no flux at the bound ary (F = 0) and F = = const. eq. (17) is the Good man's so lu tion [22] . The so lu tion to eq. (17) is [33] :
There fore, the ther mal pen e tra tion depth is d(t) = (2a F B F /V a ) 1/2 (1-e a -3V t ) 1/2 that cor rectly gives at t = 0 ® d = 0. The so lu tion con firms the Good man's es ti ma tion d º (6a F t) 1/2 since ex press ing the ex po nents 1 -e a -3V t » 1 -
There fore, the vol u met ric heat ing af fects the pen e tra tion depth by a fac tor (B F 1/2 < 1) and the tem per a ture pro file becomes:
Scaling of the thermal penetration depth d(t)
Let us try to check the ini tial as sump tion of the HBI that y 0 o d(t). Re ally the time to boil over t B0 is the only time limit we have from ex per i ments. The wa ter heat ing clearly in di cates that the en tire layer is ther mally pen e trated, so the an swer is clear, but from an ac a demic stand point we should es tab lish when with fuel depth de creas ing in time the con di tion y = d(t) will be sat is fied. It might be rea son able to es tab lish the up per limit of y t
that with scal ing de vel oped ear lier yields
F and the time re quired the pen e tra tion depth to reach the fuel bot tom h is ap prox i mately 6 time shorter than the ther mal dif fu sion time t h h 0 2 = /a h in ab sence of vol u met ric heat sources and mov ing sur face. Tak ing into account that Fo e ~ O(l) [20] , more ex actly Fo e is close to 1 at t = t B0 , we might sug gest that
How ever, we have to test the con tri bu tion of B F to eq. (18a). From eq. (18b) we read:
where [20, 21] through the SBC.
This num ber H p [21] is a ra tio of three dimensionless num bers char ac ter iz ing the fuel layer heat ing (see tab. 1 and 2), that is H p = B SA Ste/N DHS , where N DHS = V a y 0 /a F , Ste = = C P (T s -T 4 )/H v is the Stefan num ber, and B SA = &¢¢ q y 0 /l F (T s -T 4 ) is dimensionless number an a logue to con vec tive num ber in case of ra di a tion-con duc tion heat ing [21] . In fact, 
. The es ti mates in [21] re veal that H p n 1 that al lows to 1/H p o 1 and there fore B F » 1. Hence, from eq. (20) we have t h » t 0 /6 and there is no ef fect of the ra di a tion flux. The lat ter im plies that with inter nal heat gen er a tion the tem per a ture pro file [22] 3 ] that re sem bles the pres ent so lu tion (19) . In this case the pen e tra tion depth is
with non-time vary ing sur face flux, & ( )
that is shorter than t h » t h 0 /6. There fore, with a cer tain pro cess ap prox i ma tion we may assume that at the be gin ning d = y 0 = h that sim plify the so lu tion, i. e. the HBI should be applied over the en tire fuel layer thick ness h. Such an ex am ple is de vel oped next.
Alternative HBI solution in ablation approximation with d > h
Linear boundary conditions
Equa tion (5) un der sta tion ary con di tions with y = 0, T = T s , and x = 4, T = T 4 , and dT/dy = 0 at y = d = h has a so lu tion ex pressed as (7) . The tran sient heat trans fer so lu tion can be ex pressed as [34] Notes: (1) -The paper of Garo et al. [6] was used as a source for some average values of the fuel properties due to deficiences in the original paper [21] ; (2) -from [21] . N VA was calculated with approximately constant flame temperature of about 1100 K typical for hydrocarbon pool fire through eq. (2)
The time-de pend ent func tion D(t) can be de ter mined by HBI with d(t) > y 0 = h, namely:
The ini tial con di tion D 0 = D(0) could be de ter mined from the tem per a ture at the flam ing sur face (y = 0 at t = 0) that rises im me di ately to T = T s . This con di tion pro vides D 0 = = D(0) = 1and we read:
Note: The approach to determine D 0 = D(0) differs from that suggested by Zubarev [34] where the condition
ò (y,t)dy at y = 0 at t = 0 is used.
Non-linear (Stefan) boundary condition
The gen eral time-de pend ent so lu tion to eq. 
Ap pli ca tion of HBI about P(t) just like eq. (23) yields:
The Stefan bound ary con di tion - ¶T/ ¶y = F/l F at y = 0 sim ply pro vides P 0 = = P(0) = 1, that leads to:
Analysis of the time constant V a 2 /a F
The ex po nent (V a 2 /a F )t in eqs. (26) and (27) can be re ar ranged as: Data about t B0 and Fo e = t B0 /t 0 are avail able else where [20, 21] . Thus, the ex po nent of D(t) at t = t B0 is (V a 2 /a F )t B0 = (t 0 /t 0 ) 2 Fo e = V a 2 /U 0 U T . Here U 0 = y 0 /t 0 and U T = y 0 /t B0 (Koseki's wave) are two hy po thet i cal ve loc i ties de fined through mac ro scopic vari ables. There fore we can ex press (V a 2 /a F )t at t = t B0 as (V a 2 /a F )t B0 = N DHS (V a /U T ). Con se quently, the pro file (27) 
Here N 0 = Fy 0 /l F (T s -T 4 ) is the radiation-conduction parameter [20] ; d F = y F /y 0 with y F /y 0 + y w /y 0 = 1. Equations (30-33) call for scaling analyses addressing A B0 , B B0 , and Fo e .
Dimensionless scaling of Fo e , A B0 , and B B0
Sim ple re ar range ment of the nom i na tor of eqs. (32) or (33) with ap prox i ma tion of the ex po nent in a se ries (valid for small N DHS d F ) since N DHS » 1 (see [20] ) and d F = y F /h < 1 pro vides: 
since from eq. [21] :
Now, tak ing into ac count that lnx » x -1 with 0 < x £ 2, eq. (31a) scales as:
Fo Fo 
2). The last scal ing t B0 ~ D 1/2 , es tab lished in [20] and con firmed here, im plies that both heat con duc tion and ra di a tion flux ab sorp tion con trib ute the heat bud get.
From eq. (32) 
» -
. This al lows the fuel/wa ter crit i cal tem per a ture to be ex pressed as
. This is a rea son able since from [21] we know that N 0 ~ O(1). Hence we have Q B0 ~ O(1) or more pre cisely Q B0 < 1. The es ti mate Q B0 ~ O(1) need a def i ni tion of the wa ter tem per a ture at t = t B0 . For in stance, for pure water the super heat tem per a ture is about T W-SH = 270 °C in view of ho mog e nous nu cle ation as ex plo sion on set [33, 34] . In fuel stor age tanks the bot tom wa ter is mainly due to conden sate so im pu ri ties of any kind ex ist and can re duce the wa ter super heat tem per a ture less than T W-SH = 270 °C. Garo et al. [6, 7] re port T B0 = 373 K and T 4 = 20 °C that gives Q B0 = 0.335 [21] . The ex per i ments of Koseki et al. [10] pro vide Q B0 = 0.432 [21] . These nu mer i cal val ues will be used in the wave anal y sis per formed next.
Wave-like analysis of the semi-analytical solutions
Thermal penetration depth and wave-like solutions
The geo met ri cal terms of eqs. (24) and (27) de fine a heat pen e tra tion depth y p as a dis tance where the sur face tem per a ture is at ten u ated e times that dif fers phys i cally from the ther mal pen e tra tion depth d(t) used by HBI method. Hence, from eq. (24) we have Q = (T -T 4 )/(T s -T 4 ) = e a F -V y a / that through lnQ = ln(1/e) = -V a y/a F de fines the heat pen etra tion depth y p0 = a F /V a . With a time-de pend ent term we get y pt = a F /V a + V a t. Sim i larly from eq. (27) we get: (24) and (27) can be rep re sented as at ten u ated heat pulses prop a gat ing down ward to the tank bot tom with a ve loc ity V a , namely: 
Koseki's heat wave
Koseki [19] de fines ex per i men tally a ther mal wave with ve loc ity U T = y 0 /t B0 . The val ues of Q B0 com mented pre vi ously gives lnQ B0(Garo) = ln0.355 = -1.093 and lnQ B0(Koseki) = ln0.432 = -0.839 that are very close to ln(l/e) = -1 de fin ing the ther mal pen e tra tion depth y p . For seek of sim plic ity we as sume that at t = t B0 the left-hand side of both eqs. (39) 
Simplified estimation of the time to boilover
Heat conduction dominating heating
The pen e tra tion depth con cept and the as sump tion ln(1/e) » -1 al low sug gest ing that at t = t B0 the tem per a ture at the F/W in ter face be comes Q » e. Thus, since the fuel depth de creases in time, we might sug gest that at t = t B0 , we get y t t
Be sides, with a sim ple al ge bra we get t B0 = t 0 (1 -1/N DHS ) that is in fact the es ti ma tion t B0 ~ 1/N DHS we got ear lier. Ad di tion ally, tak ing into ac count that eq. (36), that is, H p = B SA N DHS /Ste we get: 
Critical fuel thickness
The re quire ment N DHS > 1 (i. e. y 0 > a F /V a ) ap plied to the heat ing oil used by Garo et al. [6] de fines y 0 ³ 8·10 -3 m (see data with N DHS ³ 1 in tab. 1). The same test ap plied to the fu els of Arrai et al. [9] listed in tab. 2 pro vides as fol lows: y 0 ³ 7.6 mm for to lu ene; y 0 ³ 5.8 mm for ethyl ben zene; and y 0 ³ 6.3 mm for n-Dec ane. These ex per i ments are gener ally de fined in the lit er a ture as thin-layer boil over on the ba sis of the ini tial fuel layer thick ness. Now, we de fine a prin ci ple thermophysical cri te rion dis tin guish ing thin and thick layer boil over. The same nu mer i cal test ap plied to the data of Koseki et al. [10] with a mean burn ing ve loc ity of about 3·10 -5 m/s gen er ally de fine the bulk of his ex per i ments as thick-layer boil over.
Cal cu la tions of t B0 as t B0 = t 0 (1 -1/N DHS ) and through eq. (42) are sum ma rized in tab. 3. The cal cu la tions are rough but re veal that the pre dicted t B0 ap proaches the ex per imen tally de fined val ues when N DHS ³ 1.3 for the fuel of Garo [6] . In the ex per i ment of Koseki et al. [10] as sum ing 0.7 £ t B0(ex per i men tal) /t B0 (eq. 42) £ 1. N DHS is 8 £ N DHS £ 54. More strong con di tions of 0.9 £ t B0(ex per i men tal) /t B0 (eq. 42) £ 1.1 defines a range of 8 £ N DHS £ 21. The ses dis crep an cies call for at ten tion on the change of the fuel heat ing mech a nism. The pro posed em pir i cal method pro vides rea son able times to boil over for thick fuel lay ers de fined by the con di tion y 0 ³ a F /V a . In fact y 0 ³ a F /V a de fines the min i mum fuel thick ness be yond which the 1-D heat con duc tion equa tion is ap pli cable. The lat ter im plies that with y 0 £ a F /V a the en tire bed is heated vol u met ri cally by the ab sorbed flame ra di a tion with neg li gi ble tem per a ture gra di ents.
Simplified estimation of the time to boilover -dominating radiation heating
Ne glect ing all terms with tem per a ture gra di ents in eq. (9) with a length scale
, and Fo 3 = t/t = ta F /L 0 2 and T = T 4 at t = 0. The con di tion to ne glect the pseudo-con vec tive term (V a r F C pF )( ¶T/ ¶y) in eq. (9) [21] with a length 
The dimensionless tem per a ture pro file is Q = (1/mL 0 -y * )t * with y * = y/L 0 and Q = 0 at t = 0. At the boil over on set t boilover * = t B0 a F /L 0 2 and ac cor dance with the com ments above Q » 0.335 in the ex per i ments of Garo et al. [6, 9] . The tem per a ture pro file of eq. The rel a tive thick ness of the re sid ual fuel layer is about D/y 0 = (1 -y)/y 0 » 0.4 as an av er age value es ti mated from the ex per i ments of Garo et al. [6, 9] and cal cu lated in [21] that is 1 -y/y 0 » 0. In ac cor dance with (47c) the time to boil over is com pletely pre dict able by mac ro scopic vari able known be fore the ex per i ments with the only dis crim i nat ing condi tion N DHS < 1 (i. e. y 0 < a F /V a ). The pre dicted val ues of a t B0 by eq. (47c) and eqs. (48a, b) are sum ma rized in tab. 3. In fact eqs. (47b, c) de fines the Koseki's heat wave ve loc ity in dom i nat ing ra di a tion re gime, namely: U T = y 0 /t B0 = 1.2 Bu 2 (a F /y 0 ) and U T = = y 0 /t B0 = 1.2Bu 2 (V a /N DHS ). The cal cu lated val ues strongly re veal that around the crit i cal fuel thick ness defined by y 0 = a F /V a there is a zone of large dis crep ancy where both heat con duc tion and radi a tion ab sorp tion take place in equal or der of mag ni tude. As the fuel layer grows to ward thicker to depths ap prox i mately (2-2.5)(a F /V a ) the ra tio T B0(exp) /t B0(eq. 42) ap proaches 1. Sim i larly in case of ra di a tion dom i nat ing re gime the ra tios T B0(exp) /t B0(eq. 47c) or T B0(exp) /t B0(eq. 48a,b) are about 1 with fuel lay ers of depths about 0.5(a F /V a ). These ap prox imate lim its fig ure the width of the zone where both heat trans fer mech a nism take place and for mu lates a new prob lem be yond the scope of the pres ent work.
Conclusions
HBI method and scal ing anal y sis of both the ini tial gov ern ing equa tions and the so lu tions were performed thor oughly through the text de vel op ment but some prin ci ple issues can be out lined again.
(1) The initial analysis formulated two principle Stefan problems pertinent to pool fire boilover. The inverse Stefan problem only in absence of CML simplifies the analysis and allows demonstrating the power of the HBI method. The closed form solutions allow scaling and provide results directly applicable to the time to boilover. (2) The wave-like forms of the solutions permits to evaluate the Koseki's heat wave velocity as a part of the rate controlling group pertinent to evolution of the temperature profiles across the burning fuel layer. Koseki's heat wave velocity can be expressed through dimensionless independent variables known before the experiment that is in fact a theoretical derivation of this parameter pertinent to boilover and introduced intuitively in [10] .
(3) The approximate analysis based on the heat penetration depth led to reasonable results in calculations of the time to boilover in two distinguished heating regimes: dominating heat conduction and dominating heat radiation absorption. The principle results are the critical fuel depth y 0 = a F /V a distinguishing the thin-layer boilover and thick-layer counterparts. It is based on fuel physical properties pertinent to their heat (heat diffusivity) and mass transfer characteristics (burning rate) and avoid any geometrically based definitions.
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